
Every Woman Admires Well-Made and Stylish

We have it, made so strongly it has no "wear-out?* and the last word in style and artistic workmanshi]
It will be a delight to every member of the family-the envy of all who see it. And the

price is quite within the reach of any«£ocketbook.
. .*

Remember We Are Selling Everything in Our Line at 1 -3 Off.

»m*street.1. - ~ HUDS©N LOUISBURG-, N. C.
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Louisburg's Wide-Awake Furniture Dealers

PE-RU-NA
The Traveler's Companion
Ur. Arthur L.

Pierce, 261S 6her-
i d a a Ave., St.
Louis, VIo. "The
curative valut of
Peruna Is truly
wonderful. I think
It especially val¬
uable as a specific
for catarrh of the
system, and for a
inan who has trav¬
eled for years .as
I have and who is
certainly expose!
to Irregular meals
and uncomfortable
tleeplnr accomtr.o-
datlons, Peruna is
one of his
and most r.oeied
traveling compan¬
ions. It throws
off an 1
keeps nlm w«ll. I
therefor« he«rtilr r
Tho»« who obfc^t to iictuid rrf ;.

.inos can nov/ sra.urd Pu. ur.i T;.
tots.

Funny how toucliy -people are!
A fellow came intj oar-office recently]
and said a doctor told him ten years
ago that if he did not stop smoking
at once he would become fable min¬
ded. And when we asked why he
didnt stop, be just »talked out and
»lammed the door.

Watch i
MRKw - i r .. 'z.i

This Space
.nd don't forget to call
up Jno. W. King, frhen
in want of anything for
dinner, supper or break¬
fast. Quick delivery,
lowest price and best
goods for the money, is
our motto.
"***FRE1L "FREE
We are attttlfiving away
positively free with every
$*0 cash trade, a hand¬
some piece of alluminum
ware, worth $5. Get a
ticket and every time you
purchase anything, have
the amount punched on

your ticket till $40 worth
is purtched.
»*. »miqMKRni

I have a big lot of sta¬
ble and lot (well rotten)
manure for sale, will sell
in a lump or £1.50 load,
delivered in town
Kingan breakfast ba¬

con, Kingan link pork
sausage, Kingan reliable
hams, always on hand,
fresh O. D. Howard fin¬
est apples and oranges
always on hand buy them
one time and you will buy
them again? Phone me
your order when in want
of anything phone S27.

John W. King

Washington Letter
Washington, D. C., Feb. 4th The pre-

dominating feature of legislative
events at preaent la the fillbus that la
taking place In the Seostet.The ship
purchase hill, backed by the adminis¬
tration, providing for the acquisition
of ships by the government ov.-ned
corporation to relieve the present
shortage of ocean vessels, and seek¬
ing to build up the merchant marine,
Is still the unfinished business of the
Senate, to the exclusion of everything
else. In pressing the bill for pas¬
sage the Democrats have precipita¬
ted what promises to be one of the
hardest fights In legislative history.
The Republicans have resisted all ef¬
forts to bring the bill to a vote, claim¬
ing that It has not had sufficient con¬

sideration and that the people of the
Country, are not aware of its provis¬
ions which, they maintain, contain
many dangerous provisions, such as

setting a precedent for the ultimate
ownership by the government of all
public utilities. The Democrats mean
to paas the bill during the present ses¬
sion and claim to have enough votes
to Insure Its passage when it comes
to a vote. In order to force this, con-

tinous sessions, day and night, not
even for meals, have been
held and will continue until the pas¬
sage of the bill. The parlimentary
situation is such that the Republicans
must keep talking all the time and
they have been resorting to time kil¬
ling tactics of every description, until
now it only seems to be a question of
physical endurance. A recess was

taken about midnight on last Satur¬
day over Sunday, after a contlnous
session from 10 o'clock Friday morn¬

ing- Senator Smoot or Utah talked
contlnouslr all through the night,
until 1>e was relieved by Senator
Sutherland about 9. oielock. He kept
the Door about 12 hours, without an

opportunity of sitting down or to eat.
The longest speech on record was the
-one made-by Senator LiFoliette, in
1908. lasting eighteen hours/ but he
had frequently rests of from ten mlnu-
tH (O t hair hour occasioned* by
quorum calls.
In tli* Houm the nAval appropria-

tlon bill hu bm holding attention,
and called forth much debat*. Th»
remarks wandered over a wide ran«*
of topica but always came back to th*
aubject matter. Representative Hum¬
phrey charged that the Stat* Depart¬
ment waa In receipt of a letter from
Great Britain stating their attitude
toward the shipping Question, which
waa being held back and not given
publicity, but this waa denied by Mr.
Underwood, on the authority of the
State Department Congressman Hob-
son haa been supporting a proposition
to create a bureau of naval operations
or board of stategy bat that waa
stricken out on a point of order.
Friends of th* Item, expect the Senata
to restore It to the original form.
Th* abolishment of the "plucking
board", to remove officers from th*
service, which has caused so much
dissatisfaction in the past, is being
advocated and it Is likely to pass by
a majority. Th* prasent war m Europe
will no doubt have a decided Influence
on th* future naval policy of this
eoumtry Secretary Daniels has an-
\ S s
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nounced that a number of eminent
naval officers are1 to be detailed to

make observation« In Europe of all the
navies of the countries now at war.

One of the problems effects will be the
displacing of the present type of
scout cruiser tor the larger and more

powerful battle cruiser.
Mr. Amos Pinchot, a New York at¬

torney, in testifying before the Feder¬
al industrial relations committed, gave
some very advanced ideas on economic
questions. He states that before we

arrive at a proper basis we must
reach a point where employers will
be bidding against each other for men's
services, but the point would never be
reached while monopolistic groups
controlled the natural resources,
thereby regulating and restricting In¬
dustry, llxlng prices and oppressing
labor.
W. F. McCombs, chairman of the

Democratic committee, recently held
a short conference with President Wil¬
son, largely in regard to general poli¬
tical conditions He expressed hlmselfas
well pleased with the present situation
and was qulteconfldont there would be
no necessity for^an extra session of
Congress as he thqughLlhe shipping
bill and all necessary appropriation
bils would be disposed of before the
close of the session. The need for
economy lmpressod him and he ex¬

pressed the opinion that Congress
would take this into consideration in
the remaining bills. Tha, recent report
of the Treasury Department showing a

constantly growing deficit, already
amounting to over {80,000,000 has
brought this matter rather forcibly to
the attention of the political leadera
and the pruning knife will doubtess
be applied on the pendng bills.
Secretary of the Treasury McAdoo
denies that any serious condition ex¬

ists, but it Is likely the demand for
economy wfll be heeded.
A movement has been launched in

Washington looking toward the estab¬
lishment of "gennlno American neu¬

trality, free from commercial financial
and political subservience to foreign
power*." The initiators of this move¬
ment pledged themselves to support
only such candidates for office, Irres¬
pective of party, whq -will place
American Interests above others and
who win aid In eliminating all undue
foreign Influences from American life.
One phase of the recent establish¬

ed Federal bureau will be the effort on
the part of Secretary of Labor Wflson
to relieve the congestion of immi¬
grants In the large cities and persuade
them to scatter over the country.
Government employees will find from
the Immigrants what work they did in
their own contries and what they
deelre to do here. With these facts
before them, efforts will be made to
place the people In the best an(l most
advantageous manner. The operations
of this bureau not only affects Immi¬
grants. but all are to be sided, and
plana are Wring developed to bring
Vie man and the Job together.

COLDS &
5 *>r 0 dotes

LaGRlFPE
0fl6 wil break

any case of Chil i A Fever, Cold*
& LaGrippe; it acta on die liter
better than Calo Del and doM not
iripe or cicken. Price 25«.

MJss Ethel Williams Entertains.
One of the most enjoyable parties

of the season was a "Tacky party"
given by Miss Ethel Williams of Ingle-
side., N. C., Saturday evening Febru¬
ary 6th,. 1915, in honor of hetr cousin
Miss Lucy Williams, who ia visiting
her. The guests were received in a

very informal manner and ushered
into the south parlor, which- had been
tastefully decorated in honor of the
occasion with fancy cut paper table-
covers, red paper flowers, center¬
pieces and fringe; a beautiful and
skilful cut news paper lambrequin
adde 1 much to the appearence of the
room.

Dainty refreshments were served in
courses, first; hickory nuts, passed in
a tin bucket; second delicious pop¬
corn, also passed in a tin bucket, third
the sweetest of stick candies passed
in a t n pan; fourth and best, the
most refreshing "Long Tom" chewing
gum.
One of the greatest features of the

evening was the soft and melodious
music rendered by Mr. (ph&rlie jgacon
Jr. on a hand organ.
Promptly at 9:30*o'clock there was

a voting contest to decide who was
entitled to the prize. .

*"

. "

The boys decided that Miss Lucy
Williams, of Wake Forest was the
tackiest dressed girl and she was

presented with a nice new cotton
apron..
The girls then voted the tackic^t

boy, Mr. Charlie Macon Jr., and Mr.
Dick. Hunt tied, so they were asked to
tfraw straws, Mr. Hunt got the luckey
straw and was presented with two
beautiful handsome handkerchiefs, u
red one and a blue one.

After the prizes were awarded
several of the guests rendered many
beautiful musical selections, which
everyone thoroughly enjoyed by keep-
ing time >vith their feet.
Those present were: ^r.-antl Mrs.

W. L. Beasley, Mr. and Mrs. -{3. S.
Merritt, Prof. F. B. Scruggs, Misses

Lucy Williams of Wake Forest, Lottie
and Annie Johnson of LouUburg,
Female College, Hattie Johnson, Alma
Edwards and Ethel Collins of Ingle-
side, N. C.. Messrs Dick Hunt, Peter
and Earnest Foster, Charlie Macon Jr.,
Earnest, Joe and Herbert Hayes, Her¬
bert Johnson, Blair Puller, John
Young, Joe Benn Beasley, W. M. Hayes
Joel Terrell, of Ingleside, and Mr.
Fisher Beasley, of Louisburg.
About 11:30 o'clock the guests de¬

parted all declaring that they had had
a most enjoyable time, and all declar¬
ing Miss Williams a number one
"Tackey" hostess.
Cira« 0M 8yBC Remedies Won't Cm.
The worst cay«, no matlrr of how long atandtaff,
mre cured bjf the wonderful, old reliable Dr.
Porter's Antiseptic*"llcallng Oil. It relleres
Pain and Heaffr-ftfthe some time. 25c, 50c, $1X10

Eggs For Sale.
Eggs for setting, full blooded ply-

mouth Rock chickens, 50 cents per set¬
ting of 15.
2-5-8t. Leonard Bros.

The Big Mammy Sale

Th|S_SALE IS STILL GOING ON
' .
>

The sale price on Flour is still growing higher and most

everything else, I am.glad to say that one man has trad¬
ed the lucky number 15 times so there goes< 15 boxes .of
horse powders; let them go I have plenty more. Two
more"cars of Flour rolling, so you TiaiT better come and
get yours before it gets too high to eat. I am glad to see

prices of cotton improving so the good people who owe me

can meet their obligations, it would certainly tickle me to

death if they wopld do It. As the roads are bad just
bring a small load of cotton seed and carry a small load of
meal and a sack or two of Guano for plant bed use, as I
have a car to come in at once, but that is for cash too.

Yours to Serve J. B. Fulghum Louisburg, N. Ct


